





Tables exhibiting angels decked
silver and white standing in
--
firs with snow sprinkled
-.- them made the senior-
ulty breakfast held this morning
Beaver hall at seven oclock
resentative of truly white
ristmas
at Head Table
At the head table were seated
Weaver president of the
ident government association and
guest Mrs Raymon Kistler
ildred Casals vice-president of
student government association
her guest Dr Morgan Thom-
secretary-treaSurer of the
board
trustees Betty Ann Kiehl pres
.-.t of the senior class with her
uest Dr Raymon Kistler Jane
orman chairman of the break-
_t and Miss Isabelle Bull and
orma Hunter chairman of the
ertainment committee with Miss
rgaret King
Hundred at Breakfast
Almost two hundred students and
culty took part in the breakfast
menu consisted of fruit cup
flakes with cream bacon and
hot bread and coffee
Cam Houck led some songs from
irious Song Contests
Little snow houses banked in
Enter scene served as favors at
place The women guests wore
iristmas corsages made of fern
pine cones while the men wore




Dur new members were elected
-t week to the Epsilon chapter
the Alpha Kappa Alpha national
morary fraternity in philosophy
--i Golden Jane MacFarland
ie Ostrander and Helen Siotka
seniors are members of the
aternity Another election will be
in the spring to elect both
iiors and seniors
he members of Alpha Kappa
ha include Aune Allen pres
nt Cherry Magner secretary
asurer Mary Berlin and Norma
tnter
society is arranging to be
ognized on Honors Day and also
have its members attend the
ional conference which each
is held at different univer
or college
he members of this fraternity
not philosophically superior but
interested in such problems
hold their meetings to discuss
same Aune explained
Charles Dapp professor of
is the temporary ad-
her while Dr Frank Scott





Yvonne Dessent Beavers student
Uraguay represented her na
speaking last Friday night
the annual formal banquet at the
srnational Students house of the
iversity of Pennsylvania The
ose of the organization is to
ate closer relationships between
foreign students attending near-
vonne spoke of the hope for
er friendships among students of
whole world She also talked of
friendly relationships between
continent and North America
Star-Spangled Ball
Will Be Theme of Prom
on Friday February 19
The Junior class of 44 will pre




br committee has plans underway
to make this super-smooth prom
Music which is tops for dancing
will be played by Leo Zollo and
his orchestra
Orchestra Well Known
Known especially well in Phil-
adeiphia for his playing
at the
Benjamin Franklin hotel Leo Zol
lo has also played at the
Ritz
Carlton and Walton Hotel roof
in Philadelphia Miami Beach Ca-
sino in Florida and has made re
cordings augmented by major net-
work radio programs He has also




known for his smooth arrange-
ments of sweet and swing music
besides special talent for rumbas
and congas Mr Zollo was con-
tacted and signed by the prom or-
chestra committee under Mary Van
Cott through the courtesy of the
Orchestra Bureau of Philadelphia
Classes to Choose Songs
As feature of the Juniors
Star-Spangled Ball each
class will
be represented by song That
is each class is asked to choose
its favorite song which will be
played for them at Prom The
Juniors song will be played
for
their promenade Leo Zollo is also
making special arrangement of
the Beaver Alma Mater which
he will present sometime during the
evening
Since all college activities this
year have had to be held on the
Jenkintown campus it is necessary
to plan Prom in Huntingdon gym-
nasium with possibility of mov
ing it to Murphy gymnasium
In order that girls may start
making plans for Prom during
Christmas vacation the committee
has announced that tickets will be
$5.00 including tax and will go on
sale sometime after the holiday
Turkey Well maybe At least
thats what Mr Elmer Henricson
the steward is hoping to feature
for Beavers annual Christmas din
ner If its not turkey itll probably
be chicken because you all know
about the number of turkeys be-
ing sent to our armed forces and
after all they do come first Any
way turkey or chicken you girls
will get all the trimmings that go
with either
The tables will be decorated by
individual groups with candles
and
Christmas greens and everyone
will exchange gifts dont forget
to bring yours something inexpen
sive which youll probably buy at
the and 10
Of course the Christmas dinner
will be earlier this year next
Tuesday thats December 15
because on Wednesday Va-
cation begins But the date doesnt
make any difference does it
Beaver hall dining room and the
Towers will be chock full of that
Christmas spirit Oh yes dinner
will be at the usual time oclock
so that after chapel everyone can
gather out on the lawn in front
of Beaver hail to sing Christmas
carols
The is in charge of
the carol singing and supplies
candles which all the girls hold
as they sing Some girls just dont
know all the words to all the car-
ols and one cant read in the dark
But seriously the effect of all the
singing and candles is really some-
thing Of course to the upperciass
men this is all familiar Theres
Next Freshman Class
Offered Special Work
In Two Year Course
To the freshman class entering
Beaver college in September 1943
will be afforded two year spe
cialization course for the emer
gency The purpose of this is to let
such students as are interested
withdraw at the end of two years
for work in industry The remain-
ing two years may be completed
for baccalaureate degree at
later date
Special Courses
Courses will be offered to pre
pare for the following
fields as-
sistants to engineers laboratory
technician work speech and dra
matic art government service so
cial welfare modern language
secretarial and junior administra
tion merchandising home econom
ics nursery school training
and
recreational leadership Courses
will also be offered in drafting
blue printing and mechanical
drawing
To Begin Next Semester
Several of these subjects will be
on the second semester schedule
for this year which will be re
leased after Christmas vacation
For further information see either
the registrar or the dean
Both the faculty and administra
tion are of the opinion that stu
dents though in school should be
doing everything possible to aid
in the war effort Girls are urged
to seek work in the surrounding
community which will release
others to do war work
VACATION REMINDER
Students are reminded that
Christmas vacation will begin on
Wednesday December 16 at 1230
and will continue until
Thursda January at 825
charge of $3 will be made
for each class cut two days be-
fore and after vacation
one change however because
Beavers patriotic no lighted Christ-
mas tree will grace the front lawn
as in previous years The gov
ernment requested maintenance to
refrain from using any outside
Christmas lights However this
doesnt mean necessarily that there
wont be any lights on the trees
inside
One word of warning before tell-
ing you about that riot to be held
later in the evening the pajama
party Better sew up those rips
and find that missing button for
your favorite J.s but definitely
for thats what youll wear to this
shindig Incidentally freshmen pa
jama parties the night before
Christmas vacation are tradition
at Beaver and the day students
are invited to stay overnight too
Well ask any of the upperclassmen
about that parody on song contest
last year or some of the take-offs
of the faculty But thats not all
if youre the type that enjoys
little snack now and then and
who doesnt therell be refresh-
ments served
Jane Figgatt 44 president of the
dormitory council has charge of
the entire pajama party and is
also in charge of Beaver hall The
class chairmen in Beaver and Ivy
halls are as follows seniors Mary
Berlin juniors Janet Green and
Anne Flaherty sophomores Gloria
Cohen and Gerry Murkoff and
freshmen Patricia Maimin
Dorothy Bidwell has charge of
Montgomery and at the Towers
Miriam Morris is in charge
Twofold Plan
For Holidays
Girls To Give Party
At Day Nursery
Box Sent To Soldiers
Christmas activities of the Boa-
ver this year include
Christmas box for soldiers at
Camp Livingston Louisiana and
party for the community chil
dren in the Jenkintown day nur
sery to be held this afternoon
Jean Gates 45 was in charge of
the Christmas box for soldiers and
other members of the helped
in planning and packing the box
before it was sent last Wednesday
Beaver Pastor to Receive Box
Major Frank Scott Beaver
college pastor who is now chap-
lain at Fort Livingston will re
ceive the box and distribute its
contents to the soldiers
The cigarettes candy books and
magazines which were used to fill
the box were gathered from stu
dents in all the dormitories and
also from day students During the
past two weeks students also sold
candy to collect money to buy
other articles such as sewing kits
and socks for the soldiers
Members Collected Articles
girls who collected the ar
tides for the box were Beaver
hail Babette Fulcoly 46 Virginia
Root 44 Naomi Shaver 46 Mont-
gomery hail Catherine Burtis 44
Marjorie Williams 43 Ivy hail
Virginia Bragg 44 Grey Towers
Jean Kilpatrick 45 day students
Dorothy Ellis 44 and Ann Fields
44
Party Given For Children
Children who attend the Jenk
intown day nursery this afternoon
will be entertained at Christmas
party given by other members
headed by Jean Kilpatrick 45
Surprise entertainment has been
planned and will include one of
the Beaver girls disguised as
Santa Claus Animal crackers as
well as other refreshments will be
served to the children All ex
penses as usual will be taken
from the funds
In the past years the
has had Beaver buses bring the
community children to the college
for the party This year because
of the gas rationing it was decided




joint meeting of the Faculty
club and the Mothers association
was held last Tuesday evening in
Green Parlors
As their portion of the program
the faculty presented panel dis
cusion of various phases of the war
The three speakers of the evening
were Miss Ruth Bampton whose
topic was Conditions in Cali
fornia after Pearl Harbor Miss
Isabelle Bull who spoke on
The Effect of the War on Food
and Mr William Sturgeon who
had as his topic Some Methods
of Chemical Research
The Mothers association in re
turn entertained the Faculty club
with music and refreshments in
the social hour which followed the
formal meeting
musical program was presented
by Mrs Howard Henzel The songs
were Star was his Candle by
Teresa del Riego and Florence
Hoare Voices from the Sky by
Alexander Matthews and The
Birthday of King by
Neidlinger Piano pieces by John
Howard Henzel were Impromptu
No by Schubert and Taran
telle by Thome
The presiding officers were Miss
Belle Matheson president of the
Faculty club and Mrs James Mc-




Of Americas on Sunday
Christmas carols of the Americas
will be featured at this years
Christmas service to be given by
the college choir and orchestra in
Taylor chapel on Sunday evening
at 630
The carols which the choir led by
Miss Ruth Bampton will sing re
fiect the United States good neigh_
bor policy They are as follows
From Heaven High traditional
carol Stars Lead Us Ever On
Sioux tribal carol The Shepherds
and the Inn Mexican song and
Jesu Thou Dear Babe Divine
from Haiti Other songs that will be
sung by the choir are What Can
This Mean by Staley Through
the Dark the Dreamers Came by
Daniels and Pergolis Glory to
God in the Highest
Eleanor Snyder to Sing
Eleanor Snyder 44 who will sing
What of That Midnight Long
Ago by Eakin and Rosemarie
Fuss 46 who will sing Adams
Holy Night are the soloists
The orchestra conducted by Mr
Frank Costanzo besides accompany-
ing the choir will play the prelude
Largo by Handel and post-
lude march by Mendelssohn
All to Join in
Everyone present will sing the
Latin hymn Come All Ye Faith-
ful Mendelssohns Hark the Her-
aid Angels Sing and the hymn by
Gruber Silent Night for which
Mr Lawrence Curry head of the
music department has written
descant
Dr Kistler to Preach
Dr Raymon Kistler will say the
prayer and benediction and will
present the evening sermon Dr
Stacy Roberts college pastor will
make the invocation and read the
scripture
Mr Costanzo has orchestrated the
music for the service Students
MUSIC SERVICE
Continued on Page Col
Drama Group
To Give Party
The Drama division of the For-
um will hold an open house at the
Little Theater Monday December
14 at oclock
It will be an evening of fun and
entertainment with the audience
participating Among the highlights
of the evening will be Two Slat-
terns and King by Edna St
Vincent Millay It will be presented
by the play production class tmder
the direction of Miss Elder The
cast includes Madelyn Salzman
45 as the King Mona Soloman 45
as Chance Virginia Gaskell 44 as
Tidy and Selma Rappaport 44 as
Slut
The party will be run on the
order of stage door canteen
Christmas frolic Each guest is
asked to bring small article such
as bar of candy or package of
cigarettes Boxes will be packed
and wrapped at the party and
sent to the boys in the various
branches of the service
Aune Allen 43 has promised to
sing and it is rumored that Bar-
bara Fisher 44 has musical
surprise in store for us Finally
there will be carol singing by the
entire audience
El Salvador Sends Student
Angela Victoria Cevallos of El
Salvador will enter Beaver second
semester Her enrollment was ar
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Mail-bag
We publish here for the first
time letters fro boys in the
service We anxiously await fur
ther contributions
To Whom It May Concern
True to the promise of ye old
Coast Guards letter is now in the
first stages of decomposition in re
gard to the ratrace held in the hal
lowed halls of Huntingdon Gym
Satdy Nowonder 21 year of our
lord Franklin 1942
First the decorations The Win
ter Scream theme was brrrrrril
iant idea and made geeeeeorgeous
setting for the multicolored uni
forms It also showed heck of
lot of work on the part of the bevy
of Beautiful Beaver belles
Entertainment entertaining
marvelous singing and dancing
costumes riot of coloryeah
thats the word for it
Refreshments refreshing The
more you eat the more you want
variety
cannot speak for the men repre
senting the other branches of the
service but the Coast Guard had
good time One other group were
was Tsk tsk doing O.K how
ever In the words of that great
patriot General Smftszk The ma
rines have landed and the situation
is out of hand
Beaver it or not we all had
swell time and as French says
Tanks or is it aw reservoir
Please excuse typing as had to
do this betwixt code practice
Adios
Shullaw Sea 2/c




Well hows everything going
Have you been home lately Sure is
getting near Christmas hope
can get home by then but doubt
it We had quite big battle here
the 13th of October The Japs tried
to take the island back
They didnt In case you dont
know Im in the Solomons on an
isle called Guadalcanal Its hot as
here When get home Ill
come to Beaver to see you really
cant wait until get home again
Its been almost year now sure
have seen plenty during my travels
and sure learned lot the 13th
Well Smoke drop me line if you
can possibly find time Ive got to
close now so be good Tell your
mom and pop was asking for





Your reporters eyes nearly
popped out when she read head
line in the George Washington
universitys Hatchet stating that
Charles Boyer was to be the chief
speaker at program commemor
ating International Students day
Why do some people have all of
the luck
The Belfry of Moravian col
lege has adopted this motto All
the news that fits we print
One of the professors at Poly
technic institute of Brooklyn told
his class of his college days When
ever his professor was late he
related the class would leave the
lecture room en masse This an
ecdote sowed the seeds of re
hellion among his students so
when this professor delayed his
entrance into class the following
week he was greeted by black
board notice announcing the de
parture of his class to the effect
Ve vas here und you vasnt now
you is here und ye isnt
This one is really second hand
we got it from the Mount Holy
oke News and they borrowed it
from the College of New Rochelle




Does not like boys
Does not come home late
Does not exist
And so until we greet the New




About three weeks ago we saw
play play that was really of
the theatre And though it had one
or two weak spots we rejoiced
because here was play of the
old theatre the pre-war theatre
the theatre that had something to
say which was at once whimsical
and realistic Mr Sycamore by
Ketti Frings opened on November
13 maybe that in itself was un
lucky got condescending re
view from the New York critics
and closed shop two weeks later
Mr Sycamore is the story of
man searching for the peace and
beauty that most men lose in
life because they are always too
busy lost peace long time
ago says John Gwilt and
want to find it again Have
you ever thought of how peaceful
it must be to be tree No
cares Look at the world do
you really think that man is the
most perfect of Gods creations
Do you remember in the Bible
whes it says that God created
trees before he created man
and how peaceful the world was
then
And so John decides to become
tree The fact that the author
can make the audience believe in
this character and be sure against
the narrow-mindedness of the vil
lage pastor that Mr Gwilt will be
able to achieve this transformation
is triumph for artistry and for
fantasy
Acted as the play was with
real beauty and understanding by
Stuart Erwin and Lillian Gish in
the principal roles we somehow
felt that with the removal of Mr
Sycamore from the boards the
theatre had been cheated of some
thing quite beautiful and some
thing that belonged much more
essentially to legitimate theatre
life than many of the shows now
playing to packed houses on
Broadway
This column is then protest
against the strangle-hold of the
New York critics on the living
drama It is aimed at the future
as it should be and not at the
past as it might seem to be it
is aimed at future that may be
full of experts It is written to
remind you that the way of the
critics and the experts is not
always the right way It is written
to remind you never to forget
your democratic prerogative even
where art is concerned the prer
ogative to come to your own con
clusion It is written to remind you




Before you go home for Christ
mas chillun will you please help
the editor of the Log to have
merry Christmas and do the fol
lowing things
Do not forget to return your
proofs in person to the studio be
fore you go home for Christmas
vacation Failure to do so will
mean that your picture will not
appear in the Log and that
would be tragic
If you are going to order
Beaver Log this year you must
place your order before December
16 That is the deadline for new
subscriptions The following girls
are selling Logs
Louise Murphy and Anne Os
trander day students Florence
Wilner Montgomery Hall Marilyn
Wertheim and Esther Rigelhaupt
in Beaver Hall Mary Lou McGrath
at the Towers Atme Allen in the
French House
See one of these girls today and
be sure to be in on the best
yearbook of the century You
cant afford to miss it Remember
its only SOc down bargain
BEAVER NEWS Friday December
Open Letters
Dear Mr Curry
Please accept my heartiest congratulai
and commendations on the outstanding
cess of the recent original song contest
at Beaver college This contest is one oi
most worthy music projects have ever
privileged to witness Original song wr
in the college and university music depa
ments as you know is not unique but
assure you that the annual interclass comi
tition in this type of activity is tec
of motivation which is both unique and
clusive with Beaver college The success
this plan is proven in numerous ways
as the high quality of the songs produce
the deep interest and enthusiasm of the
spective classes the rivalry between
classes the fine sportsmanship of the stude
body and the interest and enthusiasm
the patrons of the community and of the
stitution In brief this annual event is so
tinctive and of such merit that it is ho
that it will become lasting tradition
Beaver college
am very happy to have been privileged
to serve as one of the judges at this receni
event and wish to assure you that my
terest is such that would welcome anothe





Beaver college is proud of her system of
student government and justly so The stu
dents govern themselves entirely
in every
phase of college life through democratically
elected representatives If this privilege were
taken away they would feel that they had
been cheated of one of their most essential
rights as members of Beaver Yet the re
cent election for member of Student coun
cil and sophomore representative on Honor
Council had to be held twice because the
necessary two-thirds of the students failed
to vote
Either through indifference laziness or
neglect the students refused to exert privi
lege for which people are today giving their
lives the right of self-government At any
time this cant be bothered attitude woulc
be shameful in college girls who are sup
posed to realize their responsibilities At
this time it is shocking
Almost every girl has someone close to
her who is fighting so that she may continue
to live in democracy This democracy is
made up not only of the heroic sacrifices of
soldiers however but of all the little things
which keep alive the spirit of freedom Now
more than ever the people of the United
States should strive to strengthen the ideals
for which their country stands and the right
of taking part in governing through elected
representatives is one of them We at Beaver
have our part to play in keeping alive not
only this ideal but also our system of stu
dent government which is smaller manifes
tation of it
In Explanation
The open letter in column four of this
page concerning the matter of the Student
councils expenditure for furniture is only
one side of the question The fact that the
Beaver News is printing this letter only
does not necessarily mean that the News is
of this opinion but it has received no other
letters on the question
We recognize that this is an important is
sue and one which should be settled with
the approval of as many of the students as
possible The editorial page of the News
is forum for the expression of the opinions
of the college and is an ideal place to pre
sent ideas on the matter clearly and imper
sonally
Dear Editor
Should the Student Government purchase
furnishings for newly acquired room
so how much should they spend These
the questions at hand
appreciate the fact that an organi2
tion as influential as the Student counc
should have meeting room place to
duct its business and should not be shove
around Taylor hall as understand
been the past procedure However
believe that any money should be expend
from the other sources The tal
from the Grey Towers library would
haps not be as effective from an artisti
point of view as would be ten foot exect
tive table The chairs that would be
bled to seat the members would prol
not be of the same design But after all
room is to be one of convenience and not
museum of art
The above is my opinion and here is
reason The Student Government
admitted that the expenditures of the
ciation exceed its income Such being
case this hardly seems the year to autho
ize unnecessary expenditures The Studei
Government association of the next
years should have substantial reserve
meet the inevitable rising costs The
hundred dollar balance of the Student
ernment association budget for 1942-43
last only about two years with the presei
ratio between expenditures and receipts
not optimistic enough to expect to find
pot of gold at the end of the rainbow
in the next two years Therefore it is
duty to plan for the future and lend
helping hand to successive Student Govt
ment associations
Yes have faith in this years associatio
and also great deal of respect for it h...
do not expect it to be infallible in either
judgments or its actions
There can be reconsideration of
question at the next Student Governme
meeting but whether such action will
necessary or of value do not know
My trust in the Student Government
resentatives will in no way be affected
the outcome of this situation for stronj
believe that after debate has been
ducted in accordance with parliaments
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This is Peter pattering with smat
concerning athletic gather-
most recent gather was
entathion meeting at which bit
historic legislation took place
amely that the traditional roller
ting party was voted out for
duration The transportation
oblem was too great to be over-
ie at this time so the members
most reluctantly to cancel
roller skating party scheduled
January But they immediately
plans for very gay party to
held on campus on the very
-a date that is the first Friday
ening following Christmas vaca
on
Iow what kind of party is
going to be you are asking
very puzzled manner And
you in very excited manner
its to be scavenger hunt over
campus followed by student
school songs and luscious food
the gym And dont ask which
Betty Heyl is in charge as
ed by June Corson Ann Fields
MacFarland and Marian
ler Watch and listen for the
mite details You might be inter-
to know that there will be
cost to anyoneeverything is
Pentathion so dont forget
reserve the date Friday eve-
January 1943
he hockey season came to
ci climax last Tuesday after-
with game between the vic
us freshmen-soph team and the
-fighting junior-senior
combi
Varsity and intramural play
ought side by side on each
However the youth and vi-
of the lower classes proved to
Loo much for the poor over-
ed upperclassmen as evidenced
final score of to
game was arranged to give
ral phys eds an opportunity to
for hockey umpire rating
refereed the game for
minutes and three national
association judges observed
work The Beaver girls who
for their rating were Mary
Comly Dot Harris
Paige Weaver and Betsey
stone The results of the tests
not been received as yet
speaking of hockey the Ath
association certainly received
slap in the face last week
it was announced that all in-
iral hockey games had been
ed because dorm teams failed
me out for their scheduled
You know the physical edu
department felt that they had
mfair to the school as whole
gave varsity sports
the
practice hours and quite
budgets They therefore
new policy this year and
placing more emphasis on in-
rals You will recall the vars
ey had only two afternoon
ces week this year thus
intramurals the advantage of
sfternoons It was also voted
.t varsity sports to four games
hus cutting their budgets and
more money for intramural
jent It certainly is nice
.on when such few both-
ShOW up for intramurals
pe you all realize how dis
the situation is The past
now so lets forget it but
Lr sake its most important to
not to do repeat per-
ce in intramural basketball
Striving for their second
un
defeated season Beavers basket-
ball hopefuls led by Betty Ann
Kiehl held their first practice of
the 1942-1943 season Wednesday
DC December with about 50 girls
trying out
Only three varsity veterans re
main from last years winning corn-
binationCaptain Betty Ann Kiehi
Paige Weaver and Ruth Koehler
but Betty Heyl Dot Harris Pearl
Mann Marian Mueller Mickey
Drexler and Cam Houck are left
from last years squad There are
also quite few freshmen aspirants
the most promising of whom are
Elenore Pepper Duffy Moffett Joy
Young and Jane Scott
The schedule as yet is very indef
mite but tentative listing shows
games to be played with Bryn
Mawr Ursinus Drexel Swarthmore
and the alumnae Invitations were
received from quite few other
colleges but recent Athletic as
sociation ruling limits each varsity
team to only four games
Practice is held every afternoon
On Monday Tuesday Thursday
and Friday practices start at 430
while Wednesday practices begin at
30 Everyone interested in basket
ball is urged to attend these prac
tices for intramural terms as
well
as the varsity squad will be picked
from this group
The senior physical education
majors with Miss Esther La Rowe
Miss Frances Cumbee and Miss
Marjory Kinney will go to
the University of Pennsylvania
campus this afternoon December
11 to attend the twenty-first an-
nual convention of the Pennsyl
vania State association for health
physical education and recreation
This convention of physical edu
cators which is being held in Hous
ton hall on the Pennsylvania cam-
pus will begin at
oclock on
Friday and continue on Saturday
December 12
The main topic for discussion at
this years convention is the place
of physical fitness in the high
school physical education program
Such noted persons as Martha
Gable special assistant to the dir-
ector of physical and health edu
cation of the Philadelphia Board
of Education and Commander
Gene Tunney Bureau
of Navigation Navy will
speak on this topic
Three members of Beavers hock
ey team who hold positions
on the
all-college team played in the
game with the all-Philadelphia
Womens eleven last week at the
Philadelphia Cricket club
On the
Philadelphia team were two Bea
ver alumnae Betty Anne Searle
captain of Beavers 1941 hockey
squad and Mary Wieland 40
The all-college team won the
game by score of 4-1 Grace
Brewster playing right inner was
responsible for one of the goals
Grace Brewster starting out in
the center forward position and
changing to right inner Paige
Weaver left wing and Dorothy
Harris playing right full were the
three girls who represented Bea
vers present team Betty Anne
Searle was the all-Philadelphia
left wing and Mary Wieland
played left half
Exhibiting an offensive power
from the opening whistle the all-
college girls swept to stunning
upset over the favored all-Phila
delphia team Throughout most of
the first period the play was very
even and both teams were able
to tally but in the last moments of
the first half the collegians scored
the goal that put them in the lead
The all-college eleven showed def
mite superiority in the final half
and were able to swell their lead
by two more points
Our campus is just full of whis
pers and flurries of excitement in
anticipation of the festive Christmas
holidays in spite of the war
This old ticker had hoped to sur
prise you all with details of the
Lehigh concert tomorrow night but
alas it has been postponed until
later date well on to brighter
things
Monday December 14 seems to
be red letter day here at Beaver
Miss Judith Elder is planning
party for all students in the
little theatre The party will be
climaxed with songs by Ellie Sny
der and Aune Allen Ellie will ren
der the beautiful British Childrens
Prayer and Aune will raise her
voice in song with Cantique de
Noel
Gloria Marcus is singing at
Christmas program to be given at
the Benjamin Myers school next
Monday Elizabeth Snyder will ac
company her
Remember the pageant Good
Will Toward Men of which Mr
Lawrence Curry was musical edi
tor Well the Christian association
of the University of Pennsylvania
was so pleased with it that they
decided to sponsor it at the Taber
nacle church with the young pee-
pies choir singing the voice parts
Get out your castanets gals
some snappy South American tan-
gos and rhumbas have been added
to the set of records in the pastors
study
Mr Carroll OBriens opera class
really goes in for assignments
in
big way the latest is to write
up criticism of an opera heard
on the radio some Saturday after-
noon Oh for the life of music
major
Tuesday the day of Song Con-
test Aune Allen and Bette Dia
ment accompanied Miss Ruth Hig
gins to the Trinity Presbyterian
church in Logan Aune sang and
Betty played soio Sparks by
Mozkowski lovely number
Blue Snyder dood it again She
sang recently at the womens club
of the Grace Presbyterian church
Among her selections were the fol
lowing Connais Tu Le Pays by
Thomas What of That Midnight
Long Ago by Vera Eakin and
Bless This House by Helen Tay
br
The choir is to be congratulated
for the fine performance they gave
at Strawbridge and Clothier on De.
cember Not to mention their
concert at Wayne Presbyterian
church on November 22
Ye old ticker will run along now
but first bet me wish you all
merry Christmas
You people read the Review
Of course Well then you must
have read that snappy little piece
of undying literature called Woe
at the We have just be-
knighted Norma Hunter for her
magnificent foresight for at last
we too have attended
dance In fact weve been to two
dances and guess
what were thinking of taking
up play writing weve met so
many characters
You Havent Lived Til Youve
Seen
freshman chased through Beav
ers corridors by visiting sailor ..
sailor throwing Mary Lou Mc-




Columbia game and Engineers Ball
in New York
Margie Burg Sissy Bornstein
Mary Lou McGrath Sisi Kauffman
and Rusty Horlick home to Boston
for Thanksgiving and back again
for which we are all thankful
June Yozell down to that Navy
place in Maryland again
Betsey Whitestone to an
old
clothes party at Rutgers
Marianne Harned up to Ursinus
for Senior Ball
Emmie Sturken to Lafayette
Anne Gorman and Alice Gehrig
to of Virginia
Jean Eggers to the military ball
this weekend at Lehigh
Margie Friedman to Franklin and
Marshall with Bob
This That
Cam Houck sporting pair of
silver wings
Ann Fields Art home from Fbor
ida for ten day furlough
Baumann Chess and Vanderhoff
still commuting to New York
Tish Langworthy who has been
attending the University of Roches
ter will be back next semester
Nancy Maxwell and Murph and
Sgritt will live on third floor
Beaver
Wedding Chimes
Billie Johnson tied the knot with
Pinky last Saturday
Venus Woodard tripping down the
aisle Christmas vacation with Bar-
nie
Ditto Mim Gardner with Marvin
Bruer
Day Students Jam Session and
we do mean jam session
Very successfulneedless to say
everybody was much relieved by
the outcome of the blind dates and
as result of this shindig
Carolyn Cotter is simply mad
about her ensign from Pitcairn not
to speak of Jane Booths interest in
hers and both have dates with
them next week
Ginny Gaskell with the football
coach from Valley Forgea smooth
lieutenant
Emma LaRue had Carl down
from Boston again Jane Whit-
beck had Boris the mad Russian
from Princeton to trip the light fan-
tastic
Treshman Tea Dance
As usual half of the men did not
show up but that never fazes the
freshman class and they all enjoyed
themselves






Monday December 14Little Thea-
ter party
Tuesday December 15Christmas




Thursday January 7Classes re
sume 825 zn
Ann Gibb with her own but
stunning man who had seniors
juniors sophomores and freshmen
gasping
Saturday nights at Beaver are
getting to be like floor show
something new and different every
time Last Saturday we were
visited by some pledges to phar
niaceutical fraternity who were
supposed to propose to Phebe Car-
penter but as she was not here
they used Murt as substitute
They looked like some fugitives
from the Inner Sanctum in long
white coats and other added attrac
tions like horn-rimmed glasses
Advertisement
Do you want man free Well
almost free $1.10 to be exact
For Saleone sailor who likes to
ride on buses formal Kindly con
sult Rusty Horlick who is anxious
to have him eliminated from her
list unquote
All in all we feel that socially
Beaverites have been living up to
their reputations which we can
best express by the following sb
ganNever let your studies inter
fere with your education With
this parting shot we leave you
better not take it too seriously
theres always the grade point
Merry Christmas Happy New
Yearand keep kickin chickens
Nuf said
The Beaver
Speaking of dances and dates
were awfully tired of hearing peo
pie say For Beaver She Did
Yule Findi Out
by Hunter
Beaver college is going to un
shackle all students and allow
them to go home for the Christ-
mas season so unbutton your
strait-jackets throw your text
books down the drainpipe and pre
pare for the homeward trek
This is the Yuletide season The
bells are pealing and so is our
skin the wintry winds whip
our sunken cheeks and our
noses are leaking like the bath-
room faucet everyone is gay
School has been such fun these
past few months
nothing thrills us more than
having to write at least one paper
week plus daily and weekly
quizzes to give life zest This at
mosphere is wonderful for relax-
ation Weve spent the best years
of our life here and look what its
done for us On second thought
dont bother
Wont mother be surprised when
her darlin daughter arrives home
from college feet first Yeah But
we feel peppy as all getout
as long as we get our daily quota
of adrenalin Well manage to
throw ourselves together so we
wont look too rundown well
jack up our eyelids put up our
hair for the first time in months
and make with the rouge and pow-
der We are raring to go
Yeah Go Where Now thats
question We can see the holidays
this year just the Christmas
tree and us all alone on Christmas
Eve if we stand under the
mistletoe this year only Great
Uncle Droopsnoot will knock us
kiss And say now wont New
Years Eve be gay Yeah gay
spelled g-r-u-e-s-o-m-e We can
hear the conversation now and
we quote Ill bid two clubs
whatll you say girls Or maybe
well go to the midnight show at
the Bijou with the family Can our
corpuscles stand the excitement
But anyhow were acounting
the days Wednesdays the Red
Letter Day around here cause
from then on were resting our
brain cells and giving the old gray
matter respite No term papers
no homework no tests YIPE
Forgot about that
paper thats due the ninth
Pe1ci4 Trouts Begin Beaver Girls
For Basketball Help TeamPatter
Fifty Girls Come Out wi VictoryTo First Practice
Led By Captain Kiehi
LSnI Po
This is to be party for happy
15 Beaver morons meaning no
allowed This is not dress-up
which means that you are to
end in whatever outfit is most
ortable You definitely wont
to demand new dress over
stionat least not for this oc






Benton Spruance head of the
fine arts department has been in-
eluded in the new book The Art-
ist in America by Carl Zigrosser
curator of prints of the Philadel
phia Museum of Art This work
contains the life stories of 23 out-
standing printmakers and one mas
ter photographer with accounts
of their struggles and accomplish-
ments Zigrosser an authority on
prints discusses spirit
and inter-
pretation of the work of these
artists rather than dwelling on
criticism and surface value por
trait of each artist and three ex
amples of his output are
also in-
eluded
The pages devoted to Mr Spru
ance present an interesting
and
human picture of his life and at-
titude toward his work His is the
story of self-made man An
orphan at fourteen he lived with
his step-parents until the comple
tion of his high school education
at Cheltenham Then entirely on
his own he put himself through
the University of Pennsylvania and
the Philadelphia School of
Indus
trial Art
Mr Spruance has done all types
of art work but his favorite med
ium of expression has been litho
graphy It is in this line that
he
has achieved his greatest fame
Zigrosser discusses Spruances
prints and his advancement
in his
work
The prints done by Mr Spru
ance which appear in this book
are his Selfportrait his un
usual Windshield 1930s The
Bridge from Race Street which
is view of the Delaware River
Bridge and his Lamentation the





Two representatives of the Arthur
Murray studio of dancing per





Mr Frederick Niedland accom





which he called the magic or
basic step of dancing
the waltz
the samba the rhumba and the
tango
The Arthur Murray studio in
Philadelphia started in
1938 and
is one of the fifty United
States
branches of the main studio
in
New York In the twenty-six years
since Arthur Murray initiated
his







Mr Neidland predicts that the
samba will shortly surpass the
rhumba and conga in popularity
He also suggested that if organiz
ations at Beaver obtained group




for itself by charging the girls
more than enough to make the





Lois Ledy Balbirnie 39 and Ruth
Rand Distelhorst 39 two of the
organizers of the Beaver chapter
of
Pi Delta Epsilon conducted the in-
itiation of the new members of the
honorary ournalistic fraternity on
Wednesday evening December
with the assistance of Mary Alice
Lippincott 41 former editor of
the Beaver News Lois was editor
of the 1939 Beaver Log and Ruth
was editor of the Beaver News in
1939 the year Pi
Delta Epsilon
was founded here
Miss Mary Brill Miss Doris Fen
ton and Miss Belle Matheson hon
orary members were also present
The ten girls taken into Pi Delta
Epsilon are Aune Allen June Cor
son Peggy Crosson Virginia Gas
kell Bea Goldblatt Irene Golden
Joan Hinlein Norma Hunter Jane
MacFarland and Marion Moeslein
Following the initiation business
meeting was held to elect officers
The president is Jane MacFarland
vice-president and historian Bee
Goldblatt secretary-treasurer Mar
ion Moeslein representative on
nominating committee Joan Hin
lein
Junior Commandos Get
200 Pounds of Scrap
Junior Commandos more power
to you You were successful in
securing 200 pounds of scrap from
our meager resources And what
collectioneverything from rubber
boots to pocket knives thank you
Paige that was magnificent ges
ture
Everything from rubber bands to
lipstick cases to erasers to rubbers
to tin cans was contributed Patri
otism certainly shone around the
campus as one by one every girl
emptied her desks and bureau
drawers of scrap lot of cherished
memories were flung into that pile
The first meeting of the Red
Cross canteen course was held on
Monday night November 30 Mrs
Wharton Sinkler in charge of the
canteen in Jenkintown spoke on
the aims of the canteen course
Mrs Cross registered the girls
Among those who registered
Monday were Winifred Allen 43
Mary Jane Brooks 45 Blanche
Carson 43 Judith Griswold 43
Susan Iffland 46 Virginia Jonas
45 Natalie Kushwara 44 Thelma
Max 44 Phyllis Odiseos 46 Es
ther Rigelhaupt 44 Alma Schwenk
45 Mary Van Cott 44 Marilyn
Wertheim 44
The class will meet regularly at
oclock every Monday night The
course will take 40 hours alto
gether 20 hours being spent on
nutrition which will be taught by
Miss Isabelle Bull and the re
maining twenty on canteen work
At the end of the course each
girl will have learned to plan and
prepare meals for groups ranging
in numbers from 50 to 100 people
Each girl pledges herself to give
50 hours year of service during
the present emergency
The class plans to work in the
nearby social centers and canteens
MUSIC SERVICE
Continued from Page Col
from the music department have
copied the various parts Under
the direction of Paige Weaver
president of Student Government
committee will decorate the
chapel with Christmas greens
Miss Judith Elder is presenting
new and re-vitalized course in play
production next semester It is an
interpretive course not an acting
course
This course will prove to be of
value for work in camps social set-
tlement houses and church peg-
eants Intensive work is done in
one-act plays and with limited
budgets
In collaboration with Mr
Lawrence Curry Mr Benton Spru
ance and Mr John Hathaway
Miss Elder will lecture on prob
lems in art and music as related to
the play
Miss Schofield of the English de
partment is also presenting new
course in informal public speaking
and debate It is designed to give
ease and confidence in public
speaking and to develop micro-
phone technique
The girls will receive practical
experience in speaking
The Red Cross has already solic
ited their services for program in
March
Faculty Notes
Dean Ruth Higgins attended
meeting of the Council of So-
cial Studies and Middle States as-
sociation of History and Social
Science Teachers in New York city
on November 27 Dr Allen Nevins
of Columbia university was the
speaker
Mr Leslie Ellis attended an in-
formal dinner meeting of the Su
burban Philadelphia Business Teach-
ers association on November 13
Mr Hugh Smith executive secre
tary of the Better Business bureau
of Philadelphia spoke on Safety
to the Consumer
Mr Ellis also attended the 28th
annual meeting of the Pennsylvania
association of Small Loan companies
on November 18 at the Bellevue
Stratford hotel Mr Eric Sevareid
news analyst and commenator
spoke on The War Outlook as Seen
by Washington Correspondent
Two of our faculty members are
planning to spend warm Christ
mas in the South Miss Frances
Cumbee is going to her home in
Alabama and Miss Marcia Anderson
to Durham North Carolina
Mrs Grace Sutton head
Placement office has issued
following figures about the
ent activities of the class of
Out of the fourteen member
the commerce department last
five are teaching in public
and eight are in business pos
Of the eight graduates in eb
tary education five girls are t.
ing and one is in business
tion There were eighteen in
childhood education Sixteen of
girls are teaching Two of the ti
girls in fine arts are working
business positions Six out of
seven physical education
are now teaching There
twelve girls in the home econor
ics department One is teachir
four are in laboratory
two are in dietetics one is
hostess one has business
sition one has graduate assistar
ship Forty of the forty-three g.
under the liberal arts curricului
are now gainfully employed
were two music majors and
are both teaching in addition
being church organists Also
cording to the latest reports
teen girls are married
French House He
Traditional Party
Christmas carols sung in Fr
along with impromptu charad
French words and literature
prised the traditional Christ
party held in the Maison Franc
last night
Anne Allen 43 sang
Chretiens for girls who are
present or future French stud
The party was held directly
chapel Madame Neves made
served cookies for the occasion






played by Artur Schnabel
The Chicago Symphony Orchest
ALKUS
8021 York Rd Elkins Park
Ogontz 1658 Call and
MAX KARP
CLEANER and DYER
120 Easton Rd Glenside
At Last
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115 South Easton Road
Open Every Evening 700
Victory Dress Shop
Howard
14 Mt Cannel Avenue
Glenside Pa
Interior Decorating Hints at
Kirkland Hardware Store
Times Square Glenside Pa
Ogontz 3515
CASA CONTI
Famous for Fine Foods
Easton Road Jenkintown Road
Glenside Pennsylvania
ALADDIN BOOK SHOP
224 York Road Jenkintown Pa
LENDING LIBRARY
GREETING CARDS
All the Latest Fiction Non-Fic



















Cards Big value 30 for $1.00
The Smart Assortment 12 for $1
Sharpless Stationery Service














Daily Luncheon 1130 to
Evening Dinner to 730
BETTY WOODS
Luncheonette
CANDY and ICE CREAM
28 Wharton Avenue
Glenside Pa Ogontz 9263
WOQLWORTH
JENKINTOWN
We can supply your school
needs
HIWAY THEATRE




Bing Crosby Fred Astaire
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John Wayne in
FLYING TIGERS
Greettngs
BEAVER COLLEGE
GIRLS
cordial welcome always
awaits you at
THE WA1tBURTON
HOTEL
20th Sansom Streets
Philadelphia Pa
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